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To Be Big Milling Center

When a irroup of men plunk
down nbout $10,000,000 In cash
on a business deal thoy show
their confidence in the business
they are acquiring. Moreover
they don't risk such hupe sums

particularly In the mitht of a
world war unless they fuel that
they are on firm ground.

And that's what happened in
Portland the other dny. No finer,
bigRer proof that Portland is to
lead as the Northwest's biggest
wheat shipping and flouring
mill center has been offered than
the action of Max II. Houser
and associates in their purchase
of the Portland Flouring Mills
company nnd its subsidiaries.
The purchase of thi3 gigantic
corporation by Portland men
who3olarge3t interests are can
tered In Portland and the North-
west mean that the Rose City
has been definitely put in the
dominating position on the North
Pucific coast.

Not only will Portland benefit
from the profits made in the
grinding of wheat into flour,
but she also stands to win her
desire more ocean commerce.

With the wheat export! busi-
ness of the Northwest centered
on tlio Columbia river, ships
from Liverpool and the Orient
will meet in Oregon. Thoy will
come laden with the products of
other lands and depart with those
produced in tliu Oregon country.

Portland is the largest flouring
mill community in tho North-
west now. Moreover more than
onc'third of thn entire grinding
capacity of tho mills in Oregon
aro within tho city limits of tho
state's metropolis. This per-
centage will further increase
shortly when two mills now
planned will be erected. One of
them is virtually ready for con-

struction at tho St. Johns term-
inal whero Portland's $3,000,000
bulk grain elevator is being
built.

All told thero aro 112 flour
mills in tho state. Thoy aro
scattered through the wheat bell
of Eastern Oregon and of North
Central Oregon. Thoy range
in alzo any whero from 50 to 2000.
barrel daily capacity. Outsido of
Portland tho largest ones aro
Pendleton, Tho Dalles and As-

toria.
Thero arc four great mills in

Portland all situated on tho
waterfront. Each is so located
that tho wheat can be taken
direct from tho cars, thenco to
tho bins, down through tho
grinder for sacking nnd loading
aboard voasels lying at tho docks
just outsido tho mill doors.

The total value of the Portlund
mills is better than $1,000,000.
Their daily grinding capacity is
G750 barrels of flour. Thoy,
combind with the other mills In
tho state, can turn out 18,000
barrels daily.

In short tho milling capacity
of the state already is so great
that they can grind Oregon's
normal wheat crop of 18.000,000
bushels in about seven months
If kept in operation daily.

Almost 1,000,000 bushels of
wheat were ground in Portland
alono la3t year and approximate
ly 75 per cent of it was sold to
tho allies.

In times of peace the figure is
greater because the mills aro
not held to a limit as they now
aro by the government.

During normal times the
value of flouring and grist mill
products is about $9,000,000.
Now it is much higher by
several million dollars despite
curtailment of production.

Beforo the outbreak of war.
ono of the sights of Portland
harbor was the long lino of grent
ships the wheat fleet waiting
for cargoes of Inland Empire
grain.

And they will return only in
greater numbers. As of old
they will give employment not
only to great groups of water-
front workers, but likewise con-
tribute their ten3 of thousands
of dollars each to the merchants,
dry dock men, repair men and
suDDly men.

This Houser and his associates
appreciate and will make pos
sible Portland, the second
largest grain shipping port in
America, is designed to swing
upward.

Portlanders who have the
city's interest at hoart and are
in position to swing an immense
traffic to her from the world
at large now are in cnotrol of
the largest grain company and
the largest mills in the North
west.

They realize that the city is
the logical flour and wheat cen-
ter and have put down their hard
cash to back up their judgment.

Such .confidence is well worth
emulation on the part of every
loyal Portlander. It is by de-
velopment of such industries that
the city's wonderful prosperity
can be maintained and made

Doesn't Like New Law

The Florida Grower, in com-
menting upon the recent news-
paper zone-rat- e law, gives the
law a hard blow, as lollows:

This issue is mailed under the
provisions of the obnoxious"and
wholly zone-rat- e

law, which has the effect of
taxing and placing n burden on
renders of a publication, the
henvier tho burden the further
frrm the city of publication.
That is, the cost to send tho pa- -

per is nigner ami mo resun in
the end must be that the sub
scribers will have to pay that
difference.

Since when has It become the
policy of tho people of this
United States to placo a tax on
readintr matter and to create
sectionalism in this country? Is
this your policy that has now
been made into a law? If It is
not and you believe it wrong,
send a line to your representa-
tives in Congress telling them
Hint they are not carrying out
th2 wishes of their cons ituents
if they leave such a disgraceful
law on tho statute books. It is
frankly not a war measure; it
is not to earn more money for
the nostoffico department. It is
likely to decrenso tho income
of tho postoffice department
because it will drive so many
publications t) t - wall unless
they a i l urn plnco tho bur
den on the subscriber. Nearly
every paper in tho country will
be obliged to rniso its subscrip-
tion rates to live. Tho law says
that on nnd after July 1, 1918,
and until July 1, 1919, tho rates
shall be:

lor tho 1st and 2nd zones, lie
per lb; for tho3rd zone, ljc; for
tho 4th zone, 2c: for tho 5th
zone, 2k; for tho 6th zone, 2Jc;
for tho 7th zono 3c: for tho 8th
zone, 31c

Ihcsoratos aro to be increased
year by year until at tho end of
the fourth yoar the rates will be
as follows:

For tho 1st and 2nd zones,
2c per lb; for tho 3rd zone, 3c;
for tliO'lth zone. fie: for tho bin
zono, Gc; for tho Gth zone, 7c;
for tho 7th zono, 9c: for tho 8th
zone, 10c.

This means that it will cost
five cents a pound to send news- -
pors from Tampa to Jacksonville
as against one cent a pound at
tho present time, which is the
rate that has built up so many
newspapers in this country and
which has mado it tho best in
formed nnd most intelligent
population of any country under
tho sun. It will cost ten cents

pound to sond tho Grower
to Seattle or Los Angeles nnd
certainly someone must pay be-

sides tho newspapers if thoy aro
to live.

Tho American Federation of
Labor has entered its protest to
tho now existing wrong nnd
every organized body of citizens
in this country should likewise
voico a protest. It is not a
square deal; it encourages sec
tionallsm and tends to unr tho
reading public from its rights.
No other civilized country in the
world has ever tried to discourage
tho spread of information to such
an extent as is carried in this
law and wo firmly bellvo that
when the citizens of this country
fully awake to tho injustice fast
ened upon them by their legisla
tor that they will make them
selves heard and demand that
their servants carry out their
will.

permanent. And the way to
help is for every ono to do each
his share and part of that share
is to have faith in the city, faith
in the state, and then show that
taitn uy buying Aiaue in uregon
Goods and thus keep the Pay
Roll Dollar Rolling Round Home,

Telegram.

"What is a phenomenon?"
asked one workman of another.
This enlightening definition is
quoted in Young's Magazine:
"It is like this: buppose you
were to go out into the country
and see a field of thistles grow
ing." "Yes." "Well, that
wouldn't be a phenomenon."
"No, that's quite clear," agreed
the other man. "But suppose
you were to see a lark singing
nutnii nn in Ihn alrt " V nc "uwajr u ii biiu orj bCi
"Well, that wouldn't beaphe
nomenon." "No; that also seems
clear." "But imagine there is

la bull in the field." "Yes,"
"Even that wouldn't be a phe
nomenon." No." but, now,
Bill, look here. Suppose you
saw that bull sitting on them
thistles and whistling like a
lark well, that would be a phe-
nomenon.'!

Kodak is keeping the story of
the war in a million homes.
Currin Says So.

NoU tha IxKal on yw p9r.

Big Attraction Coming

James John Lodge, No. 1509,
L. O. O. M., propose to livon up
things in St. Johns for five dnyn
beginning Tuesday, August 20.
Chas. E. Rover. John Noco and
other members of tho lodge,
acting as entertainment com-
mittee, have completed all ar-
rangements for a big, merry
carnival and out door frolic
which will be staged on the
school house grounds at Jersey
and E. John streets. Beyond
question this will be the biggest
amusement event at. Johns has
enjoyed In a year. In addition
to many novel local lentures,
tho Moose have arranged for the
nppearnnca of tho entire Foloy
and Burk Combined Shows, tho
same that mnde the girls' victory
carnival at Seattle such a brilliant
success. That the Foley and
Burk shows were selected in pre
ference to all others for this not- -

nblo cvont. the biggest in tho
history of Seattle, is proof that
St. Johns people are going to sou
something worth wniio.

Consi) cuoiiH in tho roioy and
Burk aggregation ii a monster
two rlnir traiuod animal hippo
drome, prosontlng the aristocrats
of tho animal kingdom in a pro-
gram of forty amnzing acts.
There s Yuma, the horne that
says his prayers, climbs into bed
and covers himself up unaided.
When tho firo nlnrm sounds ho
nrisos, rushes into n burning
building and rescues a child,
restoring it to its mother's arms.
Then there is Trixlo. tho equine
with n human brain, who assume
artistic poses, solves ordinary
mathematical problems, picks
out colors and actually laughs as
unmistakably as any human
being can, Poilu ponies and
trench dogs aro seen in u real
Isttc war drama ami two other
schools of diminutive ponies ox
ecuto intricato military drills.
Scores of riding dogs nnd mon-

keys and Rnstus, the Charlie
Chaplin mule, aro other features
of this wendorful show. A
continuous performance is given.

Tho numerous side shows teom
with novel acts, mystifying
illusions and living curiosities
from all parts of the world. Tho
largest boy nnd smallest man.
seen so frequently on tho scroen
in Keystone comedies, the girl
who defies death in tho electric
chair, the tatooed Australian
bushman and the living half lady
ate a few of the attractions to
be seen in one mammoth pavilion.
Another show prosonts Nettie,
a girl so large that it takes six
men to hug hor; also a genuine
hairy baby from Borneo.

The Hawaiian villago offors1
a bevy of beautiful damsels from
the midpacific isles in native,
songs and dances. Among the'
artists are noted ukulele and
steel guitar soloists who present!
a musical program oi unusual
excellence.

Among the riding devices may
be mentioned a $10,000 morr- -

a mammom i' orris
sky whirl anu a new mouei y - j

uu

a a

dition. u
is

minute.
is undor

auspices tho is a
guarantee it be a
success. Every one should plan
to attend at one night out
of the five."

Registration September

Sometime early In September,
every man in Oregon between
tho nge of 18 20, 32

15 year, inclusive, be
required to register under the
new draft now before Con-gros- s.

Those ago limits aro as
tentative, as tho bill has not
been finally acted Minor
changes bo mailc in tho age
limits. thoy be in
general as stated in the fore-
going.

exact dato of the opening
registration day has not been
sot, cannot be set
Congress pnssos thu law to lower

extended the draft ages.
But it is conaldorod-oortni- n that
tho law bo passed soon

that the registration day to
be proclaimed by the President

he early in September.
Every man who comes within
thu designated should keep
hlmsolf very CHrofully Informed,
for his own protection, nbout
the status of tho now draft
measure, especially as to the
day fixed for registration.
Failure to register on tho proper
day subject tho neglectful
person to heavy penalty. Ignor-
ance not oxcuso him.

Oregon is now protty well
versed in tho piocoduro to be
complied with by man of draft
ago on registration for
already two such draft regis
tratlon days boen hold in
tho state.

Thu first was that of Juno 5,
1917, when all muii 21 to
:ju age, inclusive, were
required to register for military
service. second rogistra

was of 5,
of this year, wlion all men who

attained their 21st birth
since registration day of the

preceding year required
to register.

coming registration day
bo oven important

two, for tho mini
her of men to bo rogistorcd is
estimated at fully ono-thir- d

greator than on Juno 5,
It is belioved that in Oregon
alono, fully 1O0.000 mon will
have to register.

So far possible, registration
plncos on the coming registration
day bo In regular voting
places. Local Boards bo in
full charge of tho registration.

Local Boards alroady re
ceived instructions to make all
preliminary arrangements at
once for conducting tho reglH
tration, so thero bo no
delay when the President's pro-
clamation is issued. Registrants
are to bo appointod for oach
precinct, on the of about
ono to each probable eighty reg-
istrants.

Interpreters be pro
vidod whero r.ecossary to fa-

cilitate registration. Adjutant
Genoral, Portland.

Kor Salo-F- ivo rnodorn
house and p)ot of ground 137x150

balanC4J on termgt Caj 215 West
Tylor street.

Brunswick Talking Maahinus
at Currins.

uoai. mciu win 3i'' feet, street improved and paid
programs every plenty of fori an abUndance of berries
music, trail of thousand aml tree8i ola highly cult-joy- s

and sensational acts jvate(1 an(1 in 8pl(sndid con-ever- y

afternoon and evening, most delightful home,
it be seen that there no! wjth tho grC.ater portion of tho
lack of amusements to keep thenjvjngojjjnie from gar-crow- d

entertained every iJrico $8200: $2000 cash.
The fact that the event
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St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who have enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this office.

Taylor M. Whitmore, Athill
W. Irvine, Dean H. Knowles,
Earl II. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbee, II. Bryon Poff, Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poll", R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
(larlick.AIurnc Donaldson, Glenn
Haskell, Ray Clark, Benajah T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La
Villett, Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plaskett. Henry Brand
enberg, J. W. Welsh, David
Howe, Clyde Heath, Waltei
Mayer. Fred Scmalling. John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Eatinger, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole, Eugene Hintt,
Dowe Walker. August Jensen,
Ray Meyer, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkenney, Paul Rude,
.mory uillmore. Lewis Wirth,

Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins. Hugh Ward. Kindle C.
Satterlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger. Zelta Rice, Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman. Frank
Green, Walter Rlckson, Frank
Whitney. Thomas Reynolds,
Carlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso Fox, Harry
O. Hughes, Geo. Downey.
TIioh. -- E. Edwards, G. and
Ingolf Wllllkson, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon. G. Lin
coln Fnssctt, II alley Manning,
li rover Carroll, Clydo Miller,

dolph Asclier. John Basey,
Win, 'Moo, Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain, Ray Vanderbeck,
Richard Barley, Cecil Magonc,
I' rank Buirbee. Ivan luiber. lierl
Sundstrom, Gall Porrlne. Nor
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
Harry J. Simmons. Thou. Rob
erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n,

(J W. Stovens, Christ
Lind, William IS. Galloway.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnahan,
l.'l.t..... l.'l..t. 1 I?I.im TlinnHia
Euueno Small, Howard and Ba
sil llnlcomh.Carl Smith, Sprnguo
B. Marsh. William Ward. Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Welsor, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownley,
Ross Cation, lhos. Cochran,
Dewey Brown, Henry J. Amala.
Alva and Ralnh Smith. Eugene
Thurmond. Harry Roichtmeyer,
George Schmidt, William Sliced.
Alecs. Cokalas, Louis Hotelier.
Roy Muck. Paul Irvine, R. L.
Smith, Frank Steichen, George
I. Lotson, Morlo Andrew leel-in- g,

Guy Edwin Tooling, Albert
Wrinkle, Eneas Small, Raymond
Sprouls, Robert and Roy Audi-o-

wn, Leonard II. Gagen.Frank
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M. Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
Hallckl, Fred Marlett, Albort
V. Marcy, John Balko, Edward
Crosson, Anton Pioklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott. Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villotto, Elmer Sneed. Harry
W, Fassett, Percy M. Johnston,
Frod Storritt, Willis Vinson,
Claudo L. Peters. Lester E.
Barry. Cyril W. Mugone, Jor-orn- o

11. Whisler, Eugene Brown,
A. Enrl Jayne, Wyeth Jayne,
lohn McGregor, Thos. J. Donlon,
Roy Thompson, J. Morton Lind
ley, Wyllo R. Hessinger.

Unconscious Slacking

Jim Jimpson stopped his tour-
ing car, and let. tho motor run,
while handing out, with face
ajar, some facta about tho Hun.
Ho pushed hot language from
his throat for minutes seventeen
nnd all the time his idle boat was
burning gasoline. A million cars
thus wasteful stand, as wo pro-coe- d

to press, tho gas thus burn-
ed, throughout tho land, would
mako a lake, I guess. Ere long
methinkH that Uncle Sam will
shut off the supply, and then,
from York to Yuba Dan we'll
cuss tho wasteful guy, I see
men slacking every day, uncon-
scious that they slack; Jinks
throws a pair of shoes away,
because ono has a crack, Bilks
squanders money where he Bups,
but has no ill intents; Jones
feeds a string of useless pups,
not worth eleven cents. Crips
buys more garments than ho
needs, and gorgeously he'jdrest;
Crumn blows himself for Cuban
weeds, when twofers would be
best. We all should save in
every style, to swat those Teuton
scamps, and when we have a little

I - ? L I I.. Ipile, iiivim in uunua ur uutuiiis.
Walt Mason.

Why don't you mako some
pictures and send them to the
soldiers. Currin bays bo.

Aberdeen Here Saturday

Reinforced by their crack
brass band of 33 pieces, the base-
ball team from the Grant Smith-Porte- r

Ship Compnny'a yard at
Aberdeen will arrive in Portland
early Snturday ' morning to do
battle with their St. Johns bre-
thren in n two game series.
The first game will bo played
at St. Johns Snturdny afternoon,
starting at 3 o'clock. Sunday
afternoon the tennis will mix at
tho Vaughn street grounds. This
game will bo preceded by a reg-
ularly scheduled League game
between the Peninsuln club and
the St. Johns aggregation, start-
ing at 1:30.

Aberdeen has a strong outfit,
having cleaned up all the teams
In its territory and lost only one
game this season. The Invndors
expect to take tho locals down
the line. Both games should he
close and full of excitement, as
the teams share tho rivalry of
the shipbuilding organizations
whom they represent.

In May the St. Johns yard won
the National blue pennant for
the best wood ship construction
record in the country, and Aber-
deen won tho red flag signify-
ing second placo honors. In
Juno the yards exchanged places,
Aberdeen grabbing thn blue flag
and St. Johns tho red flag.
The brass bauds from both
ynrds will be out in force at the
games, so there will be plenty
of music.

Plans are being made for a big
parade down town Saturday
night to advertise thu Sunday
games and to celebrate the win-
ning of the Nation's highest
wooden shipbuilding honors for
May and June.

All shipbuilders aro asked to
assemble at tho Multnomah
Hotel at 7 p. m. A big dance
will bo given at tho Club House
Saturday owning.

Multnomah Attractions

Satunlny, AtiKUkt 17tli
PAULINE FREDERICK I" "M1-nin- e

Jcalouiy," Pitramimnl,

HumUy; Auuutt 1 Kill
DOUG. FAIRBANKS In "Mr.
I'ix M," Arlcrnlt.

Wtiliicwliiy. AuuuM
NORMA TALMADGE In "Do
Luxe Aimy."

Tlliifwlay uiiil I'fiiluy, AiiKin.t 'AJ-I-

MARGUERITE CLARK l "I'rH-uclla,- "

I'liruiuiHiiit.
Satiuiluy, Atnut 'iltli

DIG DILL HART l "The Uihii-iiiiikur.- "

Sun Iny, AiikuM !Utl- t-
CIIAS. RAY In "III Own IIoiiic
'I OWM," rulilllHHIht.

UYilni'Mliiy. AiiKUtt 'JMIi
DOROTHY DALTON in ' Mulliii!

of Miirccllii," I'liruiniiiiiit.
TliurMliiy mid I'rldnv. AiiKimt 30

JACK PICKFORD .MIIMi Mln- -

lite Ki'liiliill," r.iMllliitlllt.

Saluiiluy. AiiKt 3U- t-
THEDA DARA In "CUMiiwlrm."
I'ox. I'KUDDCTION UXTUAOK-IHNAU-

Sunday. Si'IiU'IiiImt M
DIG DILL HART In "Tho Can
IIV! (ill.l "

WnliifKlay, 8t'itriiilr llh
UOUG. FAIRBANKS I" ".I'llrllUK
With I'ute,"

Tliuiulity, St'temln-- r filh
ENID DENNETT In "KJf lh
Kllilcoiu," lramont.

Frhiay. Svplcmlier Otli
SERGEANT EMPEY In ""vtr
Hie To." It iH.t 60c In iff thik
picture In I'lirtUinl.

ivaUirilny. SetiUinlitT 7th
FANNIE WARD m "On toe Lev-

el," l'uruiiiuuiit.
.Sunday. KeiitemlMir Htli

ANN PENNINGTON m "Antic
oi Ann," rarauiuuMt.

Wednesday, September llth
ELSIE FERGUSON m "Ifcrnary
.Sheep," I'aruimiuut.

Thursday and 1'ridtty, Kept. 12 and 13
MARY PICKFORD m "M'l.U."
Artciutt.

Saturday, September 1 llli
DIG BILL HART I" "The Pa- -

triot."
Sunday. September lftth

SESSUE HAYAKARVA n "Cull
ol the Kust," I'arumuuut,

This proLfrain sublet t to unavoidable
changes.

For Sale, Terms 4 room mod
ern cottage, full cement base-
ment, woodlift, all windows
nicely screened, paved street
and sewer connections; 374x100
foot lot. 1en minutes walk to
St. Johns car, 2i blocks to
Stockyard cars. Price $1700.
See S. W. Rogers. 202 N. Jersey
Street.

No Better Butter Made
than l'nnclxirn' Ill'.ST, and the price is
nulit. Hl!Kki Cottue Clu-eh- ami lluttcr-mil-

(hut cannot be excelled. One trial
Ik all we alc.

Our Mottot "QUALITY FIRST"
LITTLE BUTTER STORE, 205 N. Jersey SI.

Kor Sale by Owner Three
room house, lotfiOxlOO with alley,
young fruit trees, 15 minuton
walk from ship plant and grain
elevator. Call 1014 N. Leonard
street.

Net Um UoI on your papr.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and hand development.
Pupils developed frnm beginning lo
public appearance.

Studios - 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
812 North KellovK street.

Phones- - Main 3319; Col. S91.

A1rs. Gabriel PirtihT
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Conceits nnd Keclttts
905 I.cmlmtd Street, corner WH

ritone Columliiit 18x

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TltACIIKH OI'

Violin, Mandolin and Piano
Pupil ol Noire t)tme

Studio: M) V. John Mtrcet
Telephone Columbia &V

W.J. OiUlrup, M.I). U.K. S ely. M.I).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitled

oi'i'icK not' us
l):(R) to 12M. Ol't'ICK
li.lO to liltl) 1'. M. l'ir.t Nutknwl
7:00 to N.00 I1. M. Hank MulldluK.

Sundays. U.00 to 100 A. M.

Dr. Bvart P. Borden
l)!:NTIST

Painless Kxtriictlou of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide On

Oilkc Peninsula Itnitk bldg.
Office phone Col. Wi; ie. phone Cl. ITT
Hour t. 111.; i Jfunan.i 7 0 p. M.

Dr. Herbert I Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street
Ollico Hours: 1 5 and (1-- 8 p. 111,

Ken. Plionu Columbia (UK)

O lli a: Phone Columbia 1)7

JOSUPII McCIIESNl-Y- , iM.l).
Office Room 5

Peninsula UanU Huildiiin
Hours 9 10 11. in.; 1 5 p. in. nttd

evenings.
Office phone Col. 35.(1 Uc. OlO

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

onice limn U 12 t I HU--

Siin.Uy U 11

I'biiIiiihiIh llrtiik Itlilit.
(mice Phone CoiuiiiIiik 1 i

Kwitleut I'lHtue CoIuhiImh 271

Drs. Alulkcy & Pickens
DI2NIISTS

The profettion prurticed ill iU
VHtiouh lunik-h- c

SATISFACTION I'.t'AKA NTHKI)
OmvehHii: UJ0 to Hi M.; 14U lo I

nud 7:) to 11 p. ui.
1'lmt NiiUimmI Hank HuiltliuK

I'lmitv CiilmuhU KM).

LEWIS CALDWELL
LKADINt! BAKHKU

The pltue where x wiviec and
rouiteoiu treatment pit xmiI Children'
hoirruttiHK reviv- - si.d utieiitioii.

tOO UtmUHGTON STKUUT

Davis Barber Shop
mid HATH UOOMS

S. W. DAVIS, I'rep'Ktw

108 I'liilutklpliiu St. lUUik 25c

EDiMONDSON cS: CO.

Plumbing Heating & Tinning
We Rewir Aluminum Ware

l'houe Col. UK 107 S. jcriry lit.

PBRRY C. STROUD
LAWYUK

pint NHiiaiwI iUnk HuikliNt

ST. JOI INS ... QHIiCOri

John l'ofi J. II U-r-

P, & H. Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308

20G N. Jersey St Julni, Oro.

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'lum' Ciiliiiiil.i.i &27

iilu nl'U 2W
Automobile Hearst--

Get Our Pr ces Belere Comg to Prtiad

Mothers New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals .10c SliiphuiUler'i, I.unch 25c

Quick Service
Ilea lintluK l'U e m John

MRS. S.J. l'roprietrea

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT i REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Mannaur
402 N. Jersey Slratit

Abktraeu of Title f rejmretl
Tithj RsaMiiiUHl

l'houe CuluuiUw 366


